The superiority of the quantitative method for the determination of precipitins developed by Heidelberger and Kendall (1) over other methods for determining antigenic differences in closely related bacteria suggests its application to the brucella group as a means of determining differences in the antigens of the three species, namely, Brucella melite.nsis, Brucella abortus, and Brucella suis.
(Received for publication, April 19, 1938) The superiority of the quantitative method for the determination of precipitins developed by Heidelberger and Kendall (1) over other methods for determining antigenic differences in closely related bacteria suggests its application to the brucella group as a means of determining differences in the antigens of the three species, namely, Brucella melite.nsis, Brucella abortus, and Brucella suis.
The antigens used were the endoantigens, the preparation and properties of which have been previously reported (2) . It has already been demonstrated (3) that precipitation by the endoantigens of their homologous sera proceeds in a manner which may be described by the equation developed from the law of mass action, Effect of Temperature and Dilution on Antibody Precipitcged by Endoantigens of Brucella from ttaerologous Brucdla Antisera.--The maximum precipitation of nitrogen by a given amount of antigen has been found to occur at different temperatures for different precipitin systems. It has also been found that the precipitates of different precipitin systems have differing solubilities. It was thus necessary to determine these factors for each of the heterologous systems studied. These data are presented in Table I . As with homologous brucella precipitin systems the precipitation of antibody by heterologous endoantigens is complete at 37°C. for 2 hours followed by 24 hours at 4°C. In three of the four heterologous systems, as in the homologous systems, the solubility of the precipitates was very slight, and would introduce little error in these studies where the volume was constant at 2 ml. In the other three systems, the precipitation by melitensis endoantigen of suis and abortus antisera and the pecipitation by suis endoantigen of abortus antiserum, the specific precipitates proved slightly more soluble. This solubility factor was considered in the treatment of these systems. PRECIPITIN Tables II, III , IV, v, vI, and VII are recorded the data obtained by the addition of increasing amounts of the endoantigen designated to 1 ml. of the indicated antiserum. The totaivolume was 2 ml. in each case. The mixtures were incubated at 37°C. for 2 hours followed by 24 hours at 4°C. The specific precipitates were centrifuged, carefully drained, and washed twice with 1 ml. of ice cold saline with careful rinsing of the tubes and agitation. Further washing was tried but seemed unnecessary. Nitrogen was determined by a modified micro Kjeldahl procedure. The supernatants were tested for the presence of excess antigen and antibody by addition of a corresponding fraction of antibody and antigen respectively to aliquots. In the regions of excess antigen and in the inhibition zones the excess antigen was usually determined by reference of total nitrogen precipitated from the aliquot of the supernatant, to graphs of total nitrogen precipitated, plotted against endoantigen nitrogen precipitated in the region As in the previously considered homologous precipitin systems all figures were transposed to milligrams of antibody precipitated by milligrams of antigen.
SYSTEMS. II

Precipitation of Heterologous Brucella Antisera by the Brucdla Endoantigens.--In
b o r t u s A n t i s e r u m + S u i s E n d o a n t i g e n
TABLE VI
M e l i t e n s i s A n t i s e r u m + A bortus E n d o a n t i g e n
DISCUSSION
In Table VIII is presented a r6sum~ of the salient characteristics of the heterologous precipitin systems.
It is evident that there are a variety of types of cross reaction in these precipitin systems, a finding in agreement with Heidelberger and Kendall who found varying types of cross reactions in the heterologous systems which they studied (4a, 4b, 4c) . None of the brucella systems, however, conform exactly to any of those studied by these authors.
The similarity of the reciprocal abortus-suis systems to each other as well as to the homologous systems (Table VIII, Figs. 1, 2) suggests the "combining units" of the two endoantigens to be nearly identical, in accord with the reported serological similarity of the two organisms. It has been demonstrated by Heidelberger et al. that, as evidenced by A the declining ~ ratio, there is continued combination of antigen with antibody after all antibody has entered into combination; the soluble inhibition zone compound containing one more mole of antigen per mole of antibody than the last insoluble compound. Since in the abortus Bc-suls antiserum system there appears little specific inhibition, it would seem that there are fewer possible combinations for this system than for the suls-suis system. In accord with this, the lower combining ratios of the abortus Bc-suis antiserum system suggest that the combining unit of abortus endoantigen for suis antiserum is larger than that for abortus antiserum, i.e., that abortus endoantigen contains fewer reactive groups for suls antiserum than for abortus antiserum. The detection of suis endoantigen in all dilutions of the suis Bc-abortus antiserum system and the greater solubility or dissociability of the precipitate in this system suggest a loose combination of antigen and antibody. Inhibition, though occurring in this system, is very gradual, again suggesting a dissociated combination. The combining units of the two endoantigens might be imagined, as suggested by Wilson and Miles (5) , as composed of the same components in slightly different proportions. These give rise to a large amount of cross reactive antibody and a small amount of strictly specific antibody. mum precipitation and of inhibition. It can be explained by assuming melitensis endoantigen to contain a grouping which occurs much more abundantly in suis endoantigen, causing the latter to combine with melitensis antibody in relatively small combining units, bringing about precipitation of all the specific nitrogen, and quick formation of the inhibition compound.
The abortus-mditensis reciprocal reactions bear little resemblance to each other (Table VIII, Figs. 2, 3) . The meUtensis Bc-abortus antiserum reaction is similar to the suis Bc-melitensis antiserum 92 BI~UCELLA PP~ECIPITIN S~/STE~IS. II system discussed above. It may be explained in an analogous manner, i.e., that abortus endoantigen contains a grouping which occurs more abundantly in the melit~sis compound. It is presumable that, as in the above system, melil~msis endoantigen can remove all of the specific nitrogen of abortus antiserum. The range of maximum precipitation was so brief, however, that this could not be determined experimentally. The abortus Bc-mditensis antiserum system is very similar to the abortus Bc-suis antiserum system.
Abortus endoantigen thus reacts similarly to both heterologous sera, whereas suis and mditensis endoantigens behave quite differently with their heterologous sera.
The interpretation of these cross reactions in terms of the antigenic structure of the brucella is not yet possible as too little is known of the influence of definite chemical combinations on cross precipitation. It is evident, however, that while suis and abortus endoantigens are very similar, the three endoantigens are serologically distinct, and that these distinctions are displayed in quantitative cross precipitation studies with goat antisera.
To apply these findings to the typing of an organism, it would be necessary after preparing the endoantigen to perform two precipitations in duplicate in the region of antibody excess with a calibrated antiserum, preferably abortus. The precipitation of this serum by mdi~nsis endoantigen is entirely distinct from the precipitation by the other two endoantigens, while the empirical equation calculated by plotting the antibody precipitated at the two points against the square root of the antigen employed would permit distinction between Br. suis and Br. abortus endoantigens. The applicability of this procedure using suspensions of whole organisms is being investigated.
In the adaptation of this work to the identification of the infecting organism of an unknown goat antiserum, it would seem probable, from Figs. 1, 2, and 3, that comparison of the precipitates formed by a given amount of the endoantigens would be sufficient. This has not been found to be the case however. Whereas curves of the same types and of the same comparative relationships as those presented in the figures have been produced by the precipitation of other samples of the three brucella goat antisera by the three endoantigens, the curves from different sera are never identical. Thus with some sera all of the R. B. PENNELL AND I. 1~. HUDDLESON 93 curves are more abrupt, while with others they are more gradual. A given amount of the three endoantigens may thus give varying comparative precipitates with different sera of the same species of bruceUa. To identify an unknown brucella goat antiserum it is thus necessary to determine two points of the curve in the region of excess antibody with each of the three endoantigens, and from these points, to determine the equation and sketch the respective curves. The application of this procedure to sera other than goat, particularly to human sera is being attempted.
SUMMARY
Quantitative cross precipitation studies with goat antisera show the three endoantigens of the brucella to be serologically distinguishable. Although the endoantigens of Br. abortus and Br. suis are very similar, they do not react identically, permitting the serological distinction of the two organisms. These differences in cross precipitation may be used to identify an organism of the brucella group or to determine the organism responsible for a bruceUa antiserum.
